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pain. Ae the two men eteod aide by 
aide the troth wee brought rieibly aad 
forcibly home to her. that, though 
Viator might beimtaeeeerably eaperior 
in morel qaahtiee, hie eqaabla tonee to 
her would ocrer haw the awirtnma 
that Doagtaa- deep, domineering onee 
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and the Sery heart rebelledt’tnoim future, the very grateful, batthe brink of an 
next step is a sec 
from the soul and il in what ifwevgr 
hae been before, and alas! what it 
never will be again.

It was well perh h.pe for both our 
heroine and hero tb it the slow pace 
into which they had f alien eanaed them 
to he overtaken by the other couple, 
and the short space to be traversed ere 
yet they reached «she Priory was 
crossed nearly in eilenx*.

Mrs. St. Rath saw them from the 
window, and came to hk et them in the 
hall.

'My hoy has been wearying for » 
sight of you,' ehe eeid to Inie. patting 
softly her trembling hands, 'he is i 
resting in the studio n ow. Excitement i 
has made him feverish.’

' I will go to him,' replied the girl 
with no inflection of joy in her tonee

‘ You will be gentle, I know, dear,’ 
said tie old lady, vristfally, for in 
Inie’e est, still face she saw no softness. 1 
only a quiet determination.

Inie made no reply, hut mored alow- I 
ly away. Following a moment’s im
pulse, instead of taking a turn to the 
studio, ehe went down the cool stone 
passage, drew back the heavy cut tain 
and entered the tiny cbapeL She 
knelt down, not to pi ay. not even to 
cry. her nain wae far beyond tears. Irai 
just to rest, to think, to let the grief 
have full flow, and wear itself away.

And surely He who draws Hie chil
dren by the might of Hie love, looked 
kindly oip this suffering soul, and wae 
pleased that ehe came to confide her 
troubles in Him ae far ae ehe knew 
how.

How long ehe stayed she did not 
know, but at length she wae aronsed 
by bearing some one enter the chapel, 
and looking up ehe saw Victor come 
quietly forward and throw himaelf at 
the feet of a statue of Our Lady.

The rich raya of the golden sun 
shone on hie hair like a halo. They 
lighted up the pale, delicate features 
with a radiance almost unearthly ; they 
fell ou the white clasped hands ae he 
prayed fervently, unconscious that be 
was not alone.

Ae Inie gazed on the innocent blue 
eyes so trustingly raised t< > hi* Heaven
ly Mother, as ehe watched the rap
turous look of almost ceieti‘ial joy that 
*nffused the countenance with eee- 
*hell pink, and knew that he wae think
ing of her. praying for her. a wave of 
tender sadness shoaled through her 
mind.

‘ He is guileless and true,’ ahe mur- 
' mered; ' it ie life or death to him.’

Presently he rose, end when he 
turned, his eyes fell upon her. The 
glow, the glory that gleamed from hia 
transparent countenance, made Inie 
feel remorsefully how cold, how apa
thetic she waa.

I She followed him out voicelessly.
• Saint Cecilia,* be exclaimed, seizing 

both her hands joyfully; 'I almost 
fancied it was the saint herself, when I 
first eaw you. I thought Sunday 
wpuld never come.’

'All things oome to those who wait/ 
said Inie, absently.

• But I can’t wait.' he replied, eagerly, 
aa he led her into the garden, and seat
ing himself by her, he went on :

^ 'I am painfully ardent. Mies Chet- 
wÿnde; and if I want a thing I must 
have it, I must have it.’

' Yea,’ said Inie, mechanically.
She eat motionless with her hands 

r before her, ae Douglas once described 
her, ‘ like a good little girl-’ She had 

t made up her mind ae to her course of 
conduct, snd never swerved for a single 
instant, hat now that the moment had

of a confused ringing in her ears and s fiercely at theIn the* the soul rsjotsss
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tossed foeeriehly fine bar qui Taringrent to him.
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proachfnlly ; * you

lorer'e calm, bine eyes, calm am a
Drift, P. 0. Order, orneer-e eky, couldAnd Victor!

She triad to think at him; ebe 
loyally compelled bar mind In dwell on 
bie high-aonled lore, aad a ray of 
yeerning remorse pierced th# bleok 1 
film of her gloom darkened eool.

• Victor. I will be true to yon,' ahe ' 
murmured. "Too deeerre some one 
who coaid appreciate year beautiful, 
unaelfieh nature better than poor me. 
My unturned epirit coaid neear soar to 
your eoblime height.. Bat you shell 
never hire to complain that I failed in 
my dotÿ. I will be loyal and eubmie- 
eire ae the meet loving wife; and when 
I die perhepe Doaglae my know then 
that love for him baa made me strong 
to bear, faithful to endure.'

Inie remained tome daye at the 
Priory.

She wae painfully meek and aubdoed. 
moat careful to fulfil every elighteet 
wish of Viet or" a, and to forestall every 
deem- of bia mother. Her ooneeiesoe 
wae more at twee when ehe had told 
him plainly that ehe did not requite 
bie affection. In bia sweet humility 
be answered that be never expected 
each a favor; be only ashed the priri- 
lege of being allowed to lose, of haring 
the right to keep her at hie aide.

And eo ehe yielded to her fate, over
whelmed by the intensity of his devo
tion. and tried to be grateful for what 
ebe could not value. Hie perfect faith, 
hie absolute trust almost frightened 
her; did ehe deeerre it, could ehe 
retain it T

She wee no angel, was this little Inie 
whom I have been attempting to de- 
scribe. She bad no ambition to set on 
n pedestal and be worshiped blindly aa 
Victor worshiped her. For rather did 
•he prefer to be eoolded ead thwarted 
and domineered over aa Doaglae Mold
ed and thwarted her ; this atmosphere 
of adoration fretted aad famed her in
wardly, and the fa tare stretched before 
her dull and drear. Tat her eoneeienee 
•mote her when ehe regarded Victor 
aad eaw the change that love had 
wroeghL The graceful indolence had 
gone, the proeefal but dreamy vague 
urea end feare. • The peet ie pert ; it 
ie the future we look forward to when 

, everything ie to be celm aad peaceful,
I ie it not, Inie.’

He epoke abstractedly, gazing into 
the bine sky. bie mind soaring into 

. regions where laie eoald not follow.
, • Bet,’ Inie inrieted, ' soya day you
r may regret your trust: the time u»»y

walked over hero in SPRING GOODS Letter.the fiery bhw-black orbe of the headthe .an. end it hae been too much for
of the bones of Bruce She rtrove net Oorraanoodence 

ed to the HuaCHAPTER VL—[CormreiD.] 
Hey started after en early dinner, 

and bad not gone eery for when they 
wan met by Jaek Stanley, who joined 
them » a matter of course. Soon 
Olaribel declared it wae too hot to 
walk eo fart, aad laie sad Douglas got 
far in advance. They were very silent ; 
Inie wae rveerving herself for the inter
view ehe meet dreaded, while her com
panion waa readying some difficult

■ Not tired.' ehe replied. • bot I think 
I ought to join the others now.'

He reluctantly agreed.
• Will yon do one thing more for met’ 

be eeked. the sparkling «mile still 
illuming nil hie face.

• Tee.’ ehe assented quickly.
Hr led her beck eguin to the peaceful 

oratory, and they knelt at the feet of 
He drew from
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that Inie should not refuse 8th day, 2h. 30.0m.,the Queen of Heaven, 
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ly Church before

15th day, 2h. 29.7m., *.ihie one friend, and the girt haring
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tothday, Ih. 7.1m., p.•Will you join 
you become my wife?’

• If you wish it’
Her will had gone. She had no re 

ligion. and this which brought each 
joy to Victor might give balm to her 
bruised heart.

He took her hand and slipped the 
ring on the third finger.

A tearless eob convulsed her frame 
ae the jeweled circlet outwardly fet
tered the spirit throbbing to be free.

' God blew my own lore, Inie, eoon 
to be my wife.’ and bending, be kieeed 
her hand, while tenu of heartfelt joy 
tall on her deed-cold finger*.

Meanwhile, thing» were not pro-* 
greeting much more comfortably in 
thé parlor; the peaceable, placid 
hostess seemed strangely rest lees and 
uneasy. It wae evidently an effort to 
keep her thought* fixed, and next to 
impossible to entertain the apathetic 
Olaribel, who required eo much enter
taining. However, * the ox-eyed 
beauty’ eoon relieved her from that

■trained to accept. She tremulously•Shall we wait for Cleribeir ehe 
■eked when they came to the entrance 
to some field*.

• Why ahonld we? She ie perfectly 
content; ehe never wants anyone when
■he hae Stanley.’

• You are curious people ; I never saw 
anyone no indifferent before.’

• Toe have need the fight word. Mi*e 
Chetwyade. Indifferent ie joet what 
Olaribel and I »re toward* each other 
and will be to the end of the chapter.

'You make no efforts to win her 
love.’

• Lore cannot be tanght, and I should

put her hand on hie arm and he borer
her aw*y.

Doaglae had not been blind to the
depression of epirite which had

Art* tWy woeld b*ffilm*stprtcd«*to U»o~ wh*completely Altered her, but not till HARRIS & STEWART,•effrrfKmtb»dnwwiugcompel bwttoru-
had be noticed how fragile and try them wilt led these little

delicate ehe had become. iy weye diet they will not! 
them Bet after ffill eickTon are rosily tired.' he remarked. ACHEafter a couple of rounds, ehe

Charlottetown, March 27, 1888.•topped and asked to be taki
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tried to ooocenl the nervous flattering 
of her hands.

• Both Victor and my aunt have dis
appeared ; they mast hare gone down 
to «upper. We cannot do better than 
follow their exemple.’

He turned to lead her towards the

lyeelf towards her. Lore ie e
strange thing. I wonder what was it*
origin?*

Hare yon never heard that when
our first parente were leering Paradiee,
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an angel in pity wore them * chaplet
of flowere, the perfume of which wne

window while the stream went by.
• That girl who hue just passed,’ he 

remarked presently. • ie to be married 
next week to her guardian, who ie more 
than doubtd her age. They any grati- 
tade ie her Motive.'

•Could ehe knee n better F'
The word» were nothing, but the 

tone struck rolnwee to her hearer.
He understood now whst bad eo 

strangely puzzled him at fire*.
He wee not particularly egotistic for 

a man. bat he had felt that laie cared 
for him, if not with her whole heart, at 
lent more than ehe cared for Victor. 

[to be coimiroiD.]
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on* thooeeod qiTStfffcpopular aotl I» Cataloguelent, but when they faded Love died

ehe roggeeted to the complairont Jack 
that be ehoold take her to roe the 
aeiary, and the pair presently disap
peared. leaving Mrs. Bath to the ten
der merci* of Doug lee.

She talked in n hurried. ' nervone 
manner to the ebe Wanted man of fnie'e 
virtue» and Inie’e eenee ; ebe descanted 
at length on the influence for good ehe 
ezercieed near her eon Victor, routing 
him to energy, and awakening hie 
ambition; she dettiled many inetanc* 
of her ewer toe* and amiability, and 
declared that no one could know her 
end not lose her.

Ae Dongles neither agreed with her 
in general, nor could bear to argue the

Do yon believe love must deport ?'
he asked. SULLIVAN 4 ■eHEII

Nothing leeta on thie earth;
nre all isolated and passing away. ATTORNEYSI should not knee thought Mi*
Ohetwyade need complain at being
ieokted,' he mid. rtruek by the de-
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•• After an extensive practice of nearly 
—- of a century, Aver'e Cherry
Pectoral 4a my cure for recent colds and 
coughs. I prescribe It, and believe It 
to be the very best expectorant now 
offered to the people.' —Dr. J«bn C. 
lew», Druggist. Wrot Bridgewater, Re.

little troubled with the discT**’ 1
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pointedly.
fro* each a fate.'

exolaimed Inie iarolantarily.
• My eonfidenoe will never be shaken, 

where I love-1 treat felly and 
earnestly.’

The girl sighed, hot eaid no more.
He oould Dot and would not under

stand. He wae ao absorbed in loving 
an ideal that he oould nut droeend into 
thoughts aad feelings of the living 
reality. He would have her eoer with 
him into the visionary abode where 
her spirit dwelt; he wae enable to bend 
to reeliie the tree nature of the girl 
who waa to be hie wife.

Inie tried her beet daring the weary 
weeks that followed. She never let 
him know by word or deed how great 
waa the strain and what an effort it 
ooet her to endeavor to feehioe her 
thoughts to hie, and to mould her 
mind according to hia ideas. She laid 
down certain ml* and ehe kept them 
rigidly. She walked over on* a week 
to the Priory, ehe always spent Sun
day with Mrs. St. Ruth ; she road to 
Victor, ehe listened patiently to hie 
rhapsodies, dream, aad finriro. ehe 
Barer altered a complaint, bet the 
•train was too meek for her. and aha 
drooped perceptibly.

All eotieed the change except Tie- 
tor, and none dare tall It to hi*.

Hot hia dree* wan to be roeghly 
dispelled ; the curtain waa to fall fro* 
from hie eyee, aad tkt truth coma upon

Kensington, Feb. 27,1889.T. MILBÜRN & CO.mystified.
EDINBURGH AMIget to understandWoeld he

mother'» lore, end if her heart wee 
grieved that anetker ehoold share 
Cecil, ehe quenched the riling pain, or 
rather it wee «wallowed in the far 
greater ooe—fear j*hat her darling 
■b-'nld not obtain whet be coveted, he 
who had never beeeu thwarted the 
whole of hie innocent life.

Ae time passed and etill her ene- 
penee remained unsatisfied, Mre. St 
Ruth geee way to palpable agitation 
When Olaribel and Jack returned ehe 
failed to greet them with her usual 
cordiality, and in her anxiety to know

thie girl for who* hie heart longed and

Time, Place & Vàeyearned with a depth snd intensity that ESTABLISHED II
surprised himself? The depths bad

TbUd Arnett, 1886,
n«nin to their original stagnant repose, 
Hia love for Inie waa a man’s real, deep 
true love. He reckoned little of the 
ooneeqnenoee. secure in the might of
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ehe would giro hi* the elighteet an- 
courage*ent, the feeblest gleam of

part twenty-two yearn.

itire nature ehrank
from the pain of being rejected.
and had not the girl always shown Jaa. 18,
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The girl held ep her face to he had allowed hi* to mixCare for a little, just a little.
all, aad sow it requiredSay that yea will be my wile, aad all pro. a.

Ta,' ehe eaid ia • patient little norm fromy life I will thaak you by a devotion before he eoald be indeoed to lea» hie
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17 Fri 31 •23 10 38 6 29
1* Set ‘29 •24 11 31 7 *28
1» San •28 •23 8 31
»> Mon •26 85 0 19 9 41
81 Tu* •23 •26 0 57 10 52
« W*d *24 77 1 *28 aft 2
•23 •23 •28 1 55 1 11
94 Fri *28 2 88 2 131
85 Hat •28 31 8 41

lé

* Sun •21 38 3 3
77 Mon •20 33 3 *26 5 28
88 Tu*. 80 34 3 38 6 34
*2» Wed IG 35 4 23 7 35
*> Thur 18 36 4 34 8 33
*1 Fri 4 18 17 *7 5 sel • 30


